Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
116<1 
z.a.nutes of Board Heet1ng • 
July 25, 195) . 
:he ~o~xd of ReGents ~et in President Garrott's office on 
Sat~ tlo:rning , July 25, 1953, at 10:00 a . n . There were present: 
SU;;Jeti.ntendent ;;endell Bl:.tJ.er, Juci€c Clarence Bartlett a.n:i ;Jo. J . p . 
;:.asters . '.:'hose absent were : Hr. J ohn E. Richardson ~d Hr . Vernon 
Shall cr oss . 
:t ~;.::.s ;"'loved b:r Juc.ge Cl.:>-rence Bnrtlett, , .. !.th a second by;:r. 
J . ? ::<:lsters, :'hat the i1inutes of the ncetings of the 30~rd of Regents 
on .i'u.,e 6 ene J·.mc 10, 1953 , be a"roved ilr!d ratified. All :1tnbers 
vot:'ng "O-joe n the -'inu:.es ~-lere declzreci aP?:'c'/ed .-:.nd ratified . 
en not::"on o~ ~·:r . J . P. ::a:'3ters , ~:ith a second b:" Jud;;e Bar~ett, 
<:'.r:.c. : .. "ith all rnm'..crs voting !laye", t:1C action 0: the E:.:ecutive CCl"ITlittee 
:"n a !"'Ieetin;; on ":1n.:.rsday , July 16, 1953 , 1n the Presiecnt 's office, Has 
a?:-roved ~"'ld rat:"=':'ed . ':be minutes !"0110\\' : 
:·IIUUT!.S C7 EXE~ CCU~:::L J."fEE 
OF 20'P.D c:' R:!::!::'!IS '~'ET!::G '. 
July 16, 1953 
:te ~xe~~tive C~ttee met in the office of 
?residcnt Garrett '!'tn:.rsd:JY, -J '.:]'y 16, 1953, 2 : 1.5 p .n.. 
:.ll:" ',,:-:~ers , ?res:"dent ;£...-rett, .:r. John 1:. . :!licm:.rdson 
<!.'1d .:r . .: . ? ::~5ter5, Here. r cse:1t. 
':'here a ~eared before t:'lC Ccnmittce , ::~ss ::arie 
::1.ll7!v, t:n in7itation of the ?resicent, :mo h:.d desi r ed 
a h. ar:..:'l;; before the :o.:.rd of 2c;:;0:1tl:i , -:",:e to thE: fact 
th t :l."1e !oed ::0:' ':::OC:1. :::2 .. 'c:'~c :Cl' 1?::- 5L. :::c ::;t.:.ted 
... ~. t -:-i:~ :;.'l:' ::nt _ :"Co, ' ::'''Cc. f(j!' .:';;0.:'::':1" e:,/ :-:.ill de::;':'::-t:-c. 
~.::. c.=-:- ::'e: :-e t:~(; -:0-:::-2 -te _c:-d. :7.. ::':'5 :. .-:-E:ed ~--.z.t 
~ ... ':.C ~-:. :' --:: -::.: '_1 - - ....... :.~~':.: ::c:- :-c('" ~.: "':. : .. ':2c te 
~:,':-:: ~c'. . 
:):" . :~'-~:'l :',!l'1"cr ::cn ?!'cce:1":ec. a te:e,sr.l:' :rm Dr . 
:':1C:;':'::: C. ?ic:-::c;'l , !O .:....--. :.i:1 -"~::-- t :::'..::ce Jr . ':~nc:cr:::on ~<-d 
to1e~ra::hed ::i., offer:'nb 0. ~ob .J.:1c:. :"0 lmc. o:J.cce~tec! it, 
t:~:'!3 'cns!.i t-;.;. ted a contract .. me. :'1e '.lould e::;Jt.:ct to teach 
c:.:.r:. ... the cmin- school tern . Dr . Gu.,cer~on e::p1ained 
th~t ~t~r tele:ra~hinb the o~~er and its o.ccc~~;ce , he 
h~d !'ccc~yed additional re!erc~ces which ca~sed him to 
t:o~bt "':.he ac:"1it'oJ of Dr . ?ier son to co an accC?table job 
at ::estern. ?resident Garrett called attention to the 




ti.r.te had arr::/ contractual riehts unU.l he had been 
elected by the Boord of · Regents on the reca:tTIendation 
of the President . It Has Moved by I·:r. :I·lasters , with 
a ::;ccond by :·!r . Rich:::ll."'d::;on) that the application of 
::r. Pier son for enploy:"\ent in the :·:t:.sic Department be 
rej~cted a.'ld th~.t he not be ~plO"Jcd . The vote being 
ti::- ee "o.ycs ll , no ":;05" , the !'lotion u as decl~ carried . 
There appeared at the :1ceting Miss Harie !.~urp~ of tr.e Hcne 
Econcnics De~rt.-ent , with her legal r epresentative, Mr. Aaron Overfelt , 
to pr otest her disMissal on the grounds t~t she had not been noti:ied 
of her diS'1issal on or before :'!arch 31 , and clairnint th~t uncer the 
tCl'Ulre act ~??lj"inG to ?ublic school teachers shc "as enti tied to continue 
in her pos:.tion. :::t · ..;~s aeroed by l'1e:'lbers of the Bocrd that Fresic.ent 
Garrett s:loul-: req'Jcst m1 opin!.on ir:.:.., the :.ttcncy Generru. on me ~atter . 
:t .. ms f·:r:.r.e.r a:-'I'ced th.:.t ::i.:;s :.:I.!r,hy l s attA..rney =houlc! sul::r!it his brief 
on the :1.:l.tter :'0 the "'.ttornej' Gener al . 
en a -:otion of ::r . J . ? .ia!>tcrs , with a second b:r Juq;e ~·tlett, 
and with ru.l :1e-U:er s voting "a:r-e ll the Meeting ac.journed . 
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